
 
What’s On  

2020 
 

Breakfast Club -  

Every morning 8.30am-9am 

Playgroup— 

Commencing Week 3 
Wednesday 12th January   
9am-11am Hall 

 
WEEK 1 Term 1: 
Monday 27 January: 
 Australia Day Public Holiday 
 
Tuesday 28 January: 
 Staff Development Day  

Staff only 
 
Wednesday 29 January: 
 Students years 1-6 return 
 
Thursday 30 January: 
 Kindy students as per time 

on individual notes 
 Preschool Group 2 

Dragonflies 
 
WEEK 2 : 
Monday 3 February: 

 Preschool Group 1 

Grasshoppers 

18th December 2019 

Principal Report 
 

  

Dear parents and carers, 
  
The year 6 farewell at Mounties was a fantastic 
event.  36 staff members attended which was the 
highest. Students all had a great time and were 
extremely well mannered and well behaved. 
  
On behalf of all staff, I wish Year 6  a happy and 
successful future.  The group has shown great 
friendship and kindness to each other and will be 
fondly remembered. 
 
Last Tuesday night I had the privilege of attending the 
Notables Showcase.  10 students presented, in 
depth, outstanding work focusing on famous people 
including Neil Armstrong, Walt Disney, Charlie Teo 
and Dr Martin Luther King.  The student’s work was 
of the highest quality.  Thank you to Mrs Carruthers 
and Mrs Morabito for facilitating the Notables 
Project and to all the parents and  friends who 
supported the students on the night. 
  
I wish everyone a fantastic holiday break.  School will 
recommence for students Years 1-6 on Wednesday 
29th January and Kindy on Thursday 30th January. 
  
Matthew Ralph 
Principal 



 

 

 Stage 1  

Ranger Jamie  Excursion 

In Week 4, Term 3, Stage 1 went to     

Stanwell Park Reserve to learn about ways 

in which people interact with and care for 

places. 

We learnt about native animals,  natural 

and built features of Stanwell Park 

Reserve and the connections people have 

to different places.  Throughout the day 

we had a lot of fun learning about the 

environment and participating in some of 

the activities that were organised for us. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Fizzics Big Science Big Fun Show Science Show was a fun show to watch. It 

had many experiments and it also included some information about Science. 

Some things we learnt were how electricity works and what liquid nitrogen is. 

We saw lots of amazing experiments. One of the experiments included liquid 

nitrogen. It was a balloon trick where he trapped the gas that was coming out in 

a balloon. When it popped we had to cover our ears because it was so loud. 

Another one was how to make big bubbles by using shoe laces, a pipe and a 

smaller pipe. There was a bunch of other experiments. That was my experience 

at the Fizzics Big Science Big Fun Show Science Show. 

By Dalia 3/4Aqua  



 

Russ the Bus 

All of Stage 1 and Stage 2 were invited to spend 

some time with the author, Leigh Hobbs. Some of 

Leigh Hobbs books are: Mr Chicken all over 

Australia, Horrible Harriot, Old Toms holiday, 

Fiona the pig, Old Tom man of mystery, My 

Chicken lands on Landon, 4F for freaks.  

We went to the hall where Leigh Hobbs presented to each stage. He guided the students to draw Mr 

Chicken and Old Tom who were characters from his books. Then the students drew boulders which 

were turned into their own character. The students closed their eyes and scribbled on a piece of paper 

which also turned into a character. After drawing the students visited 

the bus and could choose a book to take home. 

 I chose Horrible Harriot’s Inheritance. Leigh Hobbs was outside the 

bus to sign his books. When Leigh Hobbs signed my book, he put devil 

horns on Harriot.  

That was my experience at Russ the Bus. 

By Zara, 3/4 Aqua  

 

 



 

 

 

2019 Night of the Notables 

During Terms 3 and 4, ten students from Year 6 completed an extension research project with Mrs 

Carruthers and Mrs Morabito. During this time, they had to analyse what makes people 'Notable' and 

why a select few of our population have made such notable contributions to society that have with-

stood the test of time. On Tuesday night, 10th December, students presented a bio riddle, giving clues 

about their lives for the audience to guess who they are. Everyone then moved to the library where 

their research stations were set up to showcase their work. Congratulations to all of our Notable stu-

dents! 



 
 

3-6 Premier’s Reading Challenge Surprise  

with Miss Malone 

This year students from years 3-6 who completed the Premier’s Reading Challenge (PRC) 
were invited to a surprise in the library to celebrate their amazing achievement. To suc-
cessfully complete the challenge each student had to read 20 books from a booklist and 
record it online.  

The students who completed the challenge gained a seat at Miss Malone’s ‘Library Café’. 
Students received their PRC awards, enjoyed some snacks at the café and took part in a 
game of Dr Seuss bingo and library trivia.  

A huge congratulations to the following students who completed the Premier’s Reading 
Challenge for 2019. What an outstanding achievement! 

Miss Malone 

3 Silver—Deja, Tatiana, Natu  

3/4 Aqua—Gizelle, Sera, Mirna, Tanish, Carmelo, Justin, Annabella, 
Zayne, Onaleah, Dalia, Monica, Zara, Muhammed A, Lyn, Mya, Calvin, 
Joshua, Zahra, Jana, Amal, Wassim, Reem, Haydar, Isaac. 

4 Ruby– Abir, Iesha, Sia, Nuu, Ameliyah, Zara, Shyna, Ellena, Israa, Elana. 

K-6 Lime– Owen.   

5 Teal—Ali, Salatiel, Jaydon.   

5/6 Cyan—Jayda, Nooralah, Chadi. 

6 Magenta— Xanthe, Henry. 

 

5/6 Purple—Moustafa, Amir, Syriaya, Mohammed, Yaseen, 
Sara, Hayley, Nivin, Shayda, Jihan, Abdulrahman, Bilal, Wotan, 
Ahmed.     

 

 

 



 
 

Mixed Newcombeball 

Season 3 
 

Wow what a season! Even though we had a few missed games, mixed             

newcombeball season 3 saw some new faces join the team!  

We won some, and lost some but in all the games, all our players showed      

sportsmanship and improved catching and passing skills. They worked well         

together and supported each other when rotating, passing and understanding the 

rules. I can happily say that they are all MVPs and I couldn’t be prouder!  

Thanks to all that participated in the mixed newcombeball senior and junior teams 

of season 3!!  

 

Miss Pham 

 

Senior and Junior Girls Basketball Teams 
Congratulations to our senior and junior girls’ basketball team this season.       

Although this season was shorter, the girls demonstrated the ability to learn, play a 

new sport cooperatively and compete amongst other local community schools.  

 

Their fundamental basketball skills had improved exponentially during this season; 

dribbling, passing and shooting. It has been an enjoyable and exciting experience 

coaching both teams. Thank you to parents who came and supported the students 

during training and game every week. I wish everyone a lovely Merry Christmas 

and safe holiday.  

 

Mr Tran 

 

 

http://clipart-library.com/clipart/basketball-clip-art-40.htm


 

Gold Party 2019 

This year we had record numbers of students attend the 

Gold Party. This achievement reflects the outstanding 

commitment to learning demonstrated by students every 

day and the dedication of families and staff in support-

ing     student behaviour and wellbeing.  

This year, students cast votes to decide the venue and ac-

tivity for the Gold   Party. Students from K-2 went to 

Monkey Mania and year 3 to 6 visited Zone Bowling and 

Laser Skirmish in Liverpool. 

Everyone had a great day 

and it was wonderful to see 

the students celebrating all 

their achievements.                        

Congratulations to all the 

Gold Award winners! 

 



 

Cooking with 3-6 Yellow 
Throughout the year 3-6 Yellow have been cooking up a storm. They have 

worked hard to achieve some  delicious meals. From Tacos to Jelly cups, 

Pancakes to Anzac Biscuits and many more dishes along the Way. We might 

have some very great “Chefs” in the making. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In Term 4 the Support Unit had the pleasure 

to participate once a week in Art    Therapy.  

The students worked on materials to create 

different artworks using water colours over 

wax drawings, building clay objects and 

creating colourful masks. Each class 

enjoyed their time 

Art Therapy with the      

Support Unit 



 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Our uniform store is open every Tuesday and Thursday from 8.30am to 
9.00am.  Orders can be made with the office staff outside these hours for pick 

up at 3pm on any day.    

Our uniform store will be open each morning for Kindy parents in week 1 and 2 

of 2020 . 

 

Lupco Fashions is our distributor and all uniforms can be bought  direct 5 days a 

week. 

Remember: 
Sizes may sell out and need to be reordered, so get in early! 

Unit 18/340 Hoxton Park Road,    

PRESTONS  NSW  2170 

Phone:  (02) 96084653 

Hours:    Monday—Friday                   
         7.30am-4.00pm 

               Saturday –Sunday 

                CLOSED 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Merry Christmas 
and  

Happy Holidays  
from Playgroup 

https://taxodiary.com/2018/12/merry-christmas-happy-holidays/


  

Thank you to all of our amazing parents and community    
members that have donated their time to volunteer within our 

school and classrooms throughout 2019.                        
You mean the world to our school and especially our students.                           

A big thank you to 5 Teal who created beautiful succulent gifts 
for our parents. 

 

 

SHELLY BEACH 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwiLocqbvfTjAhVR73MBHXIFDkEQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.rawpixel.com%2Fimage%2F453336%2Fhands-holding-word-community&psig=AOvVaw0gzE5Gwz-IBIxFHI8kARM0&ust=156539498780759


 

New Additions to our 

Bush Tucker Garden 

Our bush tucker garden gained three Kangaroo 

Paw plants this term, kindly  donated by the 

Murphy family.    The boys planted the new  

additions with the help of our GA, Mr Lowe. 

Peer Leadership Groups 
In our last Peer Leadership Groups session for the year students  discussed how 

to have fun and stay safe during the upcoming  summer holidays.            

Groups brainstormed ideas about how students can have fun and stay safe, 

particularly when they will be in the sun, near roads, around water, while using 

technology and when around people they do not know.                                 

Have a fun holiday everyone and remember to stay safe.  

 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fc8.alamy.com%2Fcomp%2FT9MPD0%2Faustralian-kangaroo-paw-close-up-T9MPD0.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.alamy.com%2Fstock-photo%2Faustralian-plants.html&docid=pLJjNY990eaYHM&tbnid=S7Uy49mN5ORFPM%3A&vet


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

For all of  your support   
throughout 2019 

Congratulations to all of the P&C Christmas Hamper Winners.   

Thank you to all of our family and friends that took part in     

supporting our Christmas Raffle and making it a successful event. 

A BIG thank you to our sponsors and everyone who donated       

towards our raffle.  

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi_w6zu0LvmAhX7yjgGHWcZACIQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https%3A%2F%2Fmacksville-p.schools.nsw.gov.au%2Fnews%2F2016%2F12%2Fhappy-holidays-from-all-of-us.html&psig=AOvVaw3RCX


 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


